
TFE TRUFW1TNESS AND CATHIOLIC CHR(

IRISR AFFIRS.

DUBLIN, Sept. 20.-The Dubin Gazete pub
lisbe -a proclauation suppressig the League
ad an its branches in the counIy Clare ao
baronies of Leitrim, L ,ugbrea Galway, Cork
Aruiney in Kerry, Condun@,r langibbon, Dun

'allow, nMumskery un Cari, and Shelburne
uin-Wesfurt. Tht prolamatihon. a sigueti- hj
Prince Edward of Saxe-Weimar, commander o
the forces in Ireland ; Baron Ashbourd, Lore
Chancellor of Ireland; A. J. Balfaui-,-' Chie
Secretary for Ireland; Henry Bruen,'Jûstice o
the Peace; J. D. Gib'on Attorney-General o
Ireland, and Cenral Sir hedvers Bulre. The
Gazette announes that General Sir Redver
Buller bas, been sworn in as ameiberof th
Privy Council.

wTHAT DILLON BAYS.
LIxnicx,,Sept. 20.-John Dillon preoided a

* great meeting beld in the Limerické Town hal
nder the aspices of the National League te
day. 'lue hall was crowded. Mr. Dillon mad
the speech of the day and dwelt at length on the
O'Brien case. He said Mr. O'Brien would
doubtlesa be condezmned as a felon, but if se le
would have the sympatby of tise whole civiliized
world. The Government mut net think Lthey
could ausah the Leagus by any such means as
those reorted te ha the prosecution of Mr.
.O'Brien Each arreat of that kind would add
fresh courage and spirit to the people of ire.
land in their struggle for Hone Rule and
increase the guLf of separation between
the landlords cd the populace, and put new
fuel into the fire now burnimg.

Mr., Dillon urged the farmers of Ireland te
subseibe more fully to the League's oviction
fund and decared that the members of the
Nationalist party vere unanimouisly deterined
te carry on the plan of campaign, which, ho
maintained, had ameliorated and imiproved the
condition of the tenants on every estate on
seich itfi Ld een adopte!.

Mu. T. Ccote (Home Ruler), ex-member of
Parliament for South Huntingdonshire, Mr.
JuserFirth Bottomley (Liberal), ex-meamer
for Gieiea, anti a large number e! Ruglieh
Liberals were present. Reolutioins embodying
the eggea ions made by Mr. Dillon were passea
b>' tht meeting.

THE EITCIIELLSTOwN 1QUEST

LoNoDN. Sept. 20.-At to-day's bearng in
the inquiest over the victime uf lse conflict
between the police and the peole nt Mitchella-
town, Constable Doran swore that lie fired four
times at the crowd, twice with buckshot and
twice with ball. The fi-st bullet prostrated a
man. The crowd stonedti lusharracks, and hi
believed the barracks were in danger whe n Le
fired. He said lis face aras wounded. When
the cooner asked him te stand up and exhibit
the wound, Doran refused atfiral., but inally
did rise when ordered so t do. No wound was
aisarent.

Continuing, Doran saitd that Police Inspector
Irwin ordered six constab!es te fire in deferceof
the barracks. A stene thrown from the crowd
struck witneEs and dislocated hie right thumbs.
This, ahowever, did net prevent him froua n ring
again-.n

Mr. Harrin;,ton-"And muiirdering ? ,
Witness declined te answer Mr. Harrington'a

interrogatory.
Mr. Harrington-" Have you anuy doubt on

either your nind or your conscience that yeu
kilied Lonerga«?",

Vtiess husitated and thuen dcclinedt te
answ-er.

Sergt. Rycder deposed that lie fired three
charges of bail frein a aodow of the barracks.
He declined oeeay' whether le n.urdered any-I
one. lie simply did his duty, lie said.

Mr. Harrington(interposing)-" Listen to me,
you villain."

WitnEss replied ar-nx.ly that iLe was no vil-
lain, and asked the c:ronuer'.e pratection. Mr.
Harrington deelared that the witnes had been
sot to ciek and bully himi. He caid lie aras
hardly able te restrain hims5elf from kickiug the
witnessanhere and then. A spirited altercation
ensue3, which several times threaened te cul-
minate in n free fight betveen counisel, witusas
andi spectators, Sergeant Ryder etorted that
Mr. narriogton would not dare te use, snch
Ianguage outîside the court. Lir. Harrington
appealed for tho coroner's protection, the spec-
tatois cheered hii rnd brgan to mrove towuard
the waitness, and oIly the urgent entreaty of the 
coroner prevented thr m laying violent hands
upon the wa'itness. The ceoqiiryv was firally
adjoiirned until to-inorrow.

A JtIoaE'S AmIOiCI.

LoNDo, Sept. 20.-Baron Monc, Liberal,
oan o Lthe lord justices of Irelad and fourdha
land conmuissroner, advises uthe land!ords of lie-
landte Iria Ar-cibishpiîi Walshî's advice and

old conaferencas w uith the tiante iof Ireland
saith the view o! reachingp botter re'ations on
the questioo. ut entez.

Che .tiL:cice ilîHli }t&lmnc. late attorcuey-
gene: al ft-r Irelan -ibluis:eus a lette r denying
that he cver tatea chat the new Crimiias Act
created new daiencs.

Dums, Sept. 21.-The Frcciuan's Journal
saya thec ialities in Ireland proclaiumecd by the
Governmcent are those in which the imst sweep-
ing evictiinu have taken place amd argues that
thlse locaiti'es liave been sel-cted because the
landlor., are :sing tlie figit they alre waiton-
ly proavokeul. Tha m embmer of the league im
proelaiuued lhcalities are tumiiting for coiimon
actien. Theyi ui|l hold a nuimiber ofaeetiegd
on Sandu» iii dtiance of the law.

N-a Yon,. Sent. 2L-A special cable des-
patch tc the.Mailand Eprss frt-ini London
says : Mr. aihufour is receiviug nulerous uamen-
acinug leters which treaten him with iersonal
injury, and miany connmmunieations whiclu pur-
p-rt tu reveal the e-xistEne of plot against hi
lite. Otheramemîubers of the Govemîument have
been the recipients of similar nuissives un lers
nunber. The p-lice are using every precaution
to defend the executive aud otlicials,

MITclisu.H sTosN, Sept. 21.-Johln Dillon testi-
Led ta-day as a witness of thn Mitchellstown
riot on the 9tl inst. in the inquest over the
victims f the police firine,

Mn. Harrington campainaedb thai a PaLline
paper 1usd declaredi tisai tht police wvoulbt h
juistifiedi in makin im acquaintd awiths the
peculiarities et e ~orso pond. This language,.
ha saidi, aras an incitomerai to the police te ocm-
mit violence ad tise ceuni shsouild net permnit
ancL langeage te o eose with impunity'.

Mr. Murphy' while net juset-iyhng tise course
o! the ps.per, consideuredi that Mr. Harrington,
by calling Songeant Ryder sacmurderer anti
vullain, proroketi cîmment. Scl language hiadi
nover been utteredi wuiitut meeting repro lne
any ceuni in tht civilized wvorldi.

Mn. arington retortd that lie shsoulti con-
tinue te use the sme language.

Tise coroner deprecatedi thse retort, andi wit-
nes ee calloed auho dielendeti LMr. Hauring-

Sorgeant Ryder was thon naelle!. la thet
course e! hie testimonay het saiti : "Mn. Hacr-
riegton calledi me a murtierer, ocoundirel asti
ruffian, anti said lhe .woud kick me off umy
chair."

Mm. Harringtona-I call yen c liar in atditien
te scoaundtrel swheno you maire suacht a otetemeut,
anti b mwill call yen mus-tirer again beftore b have
don e with yen, anti I avilI get fer y'ou thet
punishmnent r.t a meurdmnir,

GÂLtwaÏ, Sept. 2L .- Te gunboat Orrell, whale
conve-ying thme pri:onels concernai! inthre killing
o! Costuable Whelan ti> Conit fer trial te-day,
grouned tawo miles from shunre. Tise accident

Intvr pceui1 tise bi aiis raiiuet
acti roedt ashore, atc-mupaniedi b>' c doeubhe
guard. Tise demearor O! severaul et lIhe prie-
anars showeti tisai ticsy w'nud riski- tEer livra
on the mercet chance o c,, . Ati Le en-

ta-day, Widoiw i h i L e-ur -f:
W,,frmer whose boun a a tc i e the

prisoners, stated thet t i ,,u i i-e
league ladbeein plhe d ii1 -u. - im w% r vc-i!d
not get food nor ether in:s i- f u in the
locality, that nbody a a1 ' m. e i t i w. uk far
tbem, and that Bhe as w'- L ta'-Ily in
order that people milt pbe veied f.roua
.speaking to her. She dentified cnly one of the
moonlighters, ha-ving sern him pull his mask off
at the time of his attack.

LiiEnIcE, Sept. 14.-The poor law guardians
of Limerick had arranged to hold a meeting
to-day fer the purpose of conEidering and con-

demningtho condunct of Rer. John Delmeori
a largo landlrd inVLiunerirk county, for harsil
evi:ting tehanute unable ta pay-their rentso

- ia estattes4i Doimýerte> s fruendo, hoarever, it
. &mnvetÏdthe Ririansaao that rnth
d arri-Ved titthe i-'workiouEe they found it sur-

rounded and guarded by armed police, vh
- refused te permit the meet ng to taire place..

-LoNDo, Sept, 2l.-Mr. Giadstone as writ
ton n£tterhte a Glasgow Liberal, iuvis- h

y Ziôietht, grave,,mt, cf the I14bl,'police
-gainai the péoplef Mitchelistown >aed- vha

d sattll graver, the appreal of those acts by th
Govern tn. Ho continues : " I trust th-

f countr> will net be slow te condemn that -in
fcent appreval, .given without awaiting the
reaIt o! tht enquit>, sud :threby'discouraw

e a re ition o! proceedingah iwas e •.inentl

cale ated to promot Klbidwh3acDUBLIN% Sept 21.-M r. Elîbride, vhc aeà-).m
panieo William O'Erien to Canada, on bis tour

t againsi the Marquis o Lansdowne, was t.-ds.
il elected.without opposition to. represent .South
- Kerry in the Hous of Comons.

At a meeting of Kilkee carmen to-day it wa
resolved ta dely the league'a orders te drive the

1 police. The carm>n afterwards drove the poic
B ta and froua the Moven eviction. D

. Mr. Edmund Deryer Gray, M. P. for Pnb
nli, wi.1 leave on the 28th mat. ta make a tou

of Americs.
Wn. OBrien states that iii the event of his

beieg sentenced to impi.onment, he will aba
lutely refuse to aear the prison . garb or ta per-
forcm meemal offices, as a protest againet the
treatment of political prisoners as common cul-
prits. He wibl reEist sucli treatnent te îLe Ist,
ho says, even thnugh.is life be sacnlficed. Mr
Dillon will visit him to-day. Mn. O Brien
maintains a cheerful dezreanor. He rceives
dail bouquets and pnesents of gam, etc., from
theL adimss of Cork. The ayer and munucipai
authorities, clergymen anti dher tinguishlid
resient s e nhCork l attend tht triaiin cmter
te show their sympati ywill him.

BRINGING OUT THE ARTILLERY

TO srOT vDOWN THE IBISHe PROPIE - IRiSHE
EDITORS IGNORE TIE cRIES ACT.

LoNDoN, Sept. 22.-A troop of hussars, a de-
tachîment et artller>anti hlIrea force et folice
bave atrived ti e t Lchcebst-jsn. Maistrate
Eaton Las issued a prrclanation prohibiting the
holding of an> publia meetings durilg the
silingof e! thpolice ::'irt, stating tit any
meetings lieldinviolatin of this prohtbition
avill beforcibly dispersetd. Copies of the rro-
clason have been served on Jhn iJillon,
Thos. P. Condon (Home Rule nembers et thse
House of Commons), both of whom are now 1n
Mitchellstown. Mr. Dillon lia expressed Lis
willungness to address public meetines and te
repeat Mr. O'Brkn's conduct an spite r.f the
Government. A public meeting is bing ar-
ranged te hear addresses fron Dilon ant
Condor. A confluct i feared.

DEFINO TEE GOVERNMENT.
DrUnn, Sept. 22.-The weekly Nationalist

papers throughout Ireland publish the-neual re-
ports of the proceedinga of the various branches
of tht League, despits tht fact that under the
terms of tLnew Crimes ac the editois are
liable ta imprisonment for publishing the r--
ports, which trem with violent denunciations of
the Govc-tmenl.

THE RESULT OF TISE PREPArATIONS.
LeONIo , Sapt. 2t-.Mthelstown despatli

states tha Dillon and liarringicn have given
pledges tiat no public puliticîl meetiegs shall
be Lield l Mitchellstowin during the present
trial.

FUNDS WANTF) FOR IIRELAND.
. LuBxN, Sept. 22.-The Lord MNyor bas

issued an appeal for fands te defend ana îustain
the large number of political prisoner it is ex-
pected will soon be ii iil under th C(jercion
act.

O'BRIEN ON TRIAL.
HE MEETS WITH AN ENTHIUSIASTiC RECEPTION

FRUoi TRE POPULACE-iitR. GLADSTONE
HitTis Hati-CHCIICHILL A

UNItoST.
LoNnos, Sept. 2.-Mr. Gladstonel bas

writteu a ltter cn regard t) the aRsertionu iof
Robert Baiuatyne Findlay (Liberal-Unionisi),
mueiber of Parliament for invernes, that te
(Gladistone) had apologized fer boycotting ani
tbat hcwais under Parnellite subjection. Gladi-
stone ays : " I am a little surpried at hie iin.
accuracy of Mr. Findlay's statements, but much

-umust b allowed fora disippointted section with a
fai'ing cause."

Losnos, Sept. 23.-Lord handoph Church
ill, speaking at Whsitby, to-day, said : The pre-
sent Par:iamet is fairly Deiocrati::,and i,
therefore, strong. If it were otherwisn itawould
be unaible te grappli firmnly with the Nati.-nal
League. The obstruction encounitîredi turing
the session waas due te Mr. Gladston? actiug as
lanier cf îLe 'nrolies.

Tua ralegoPrimîtefor.which Mr. O'Brien will
undoiubtedlyb h couvictedt bifoe tvo Toy jus-
tices, aw-hose internaretation of his act really be-
eiies e -ual ta animpromptu statute, is ecmply
this: Lpon, the oceaiin of lis addressing a
meetng of his own constituents ie pointei out
tht if tise Mitchellstown t;na-ts werenot ev:e-

ced efore tlie pastege! the Louid act thry voui
become entitlei ai law to certaina rghts to whi -h
Parliautent hadl already declaia tshem norally
entitld. Ile rermioaded then that the Govern-
ment hud passe. .thrlîcughi li but the final stages
of the bill, whihwoau.d bcuie son:e lrouection to
the Mitch-lstown tenants who we re threatened
with eviction, antid althoush the biH del net
technically becoîne a law, there coul! a no
doubt tLhat, 1 s a governecnt niernaure, it would
be caie ui a few days.

The owner of the Kiston estattra, hoe'ever,
soughi tri foresta«l Pamilanent, ant, y evicting
the teniants beloe the it rceived Royalasecnt,
te deprive them of tubeir statuis.

Tise Frcecuan's Journal, prefacing the trial,
said tersely that the case for the Crowu against
O'Brien isthat le recommended the tenants ta
proteci themselve sP by delaying evictions until
the legislature protected them. Commenting
uponu it, it atids :- . . . .

Hte dld net cousel violencu', riot, nsurrsclion
or anything tai couldi bo calledi sedîtien.
Ne merely' adtviseti, as their memben of Pra-
ment, tisai thtey shouldi net allais themselves
te bie triacked or surpnsed ont o! adivantages
that Parliement had alrecady resolvedi te conafer
upon them. .

1f the govenment w'eue amecere lu their pro-
testatiouns tisai they' duereti ta check harsh
evicioans anti te give tenants Irai îcotectio,
thiereby' removing (Le cause cf distuurh ne sud
criume, dihey would Lave recognized ic Mr.
O'Brien a true friendt o! crder anti justice. In-
str-ati the>' Lave mark-et him for the plank bed
anti lice other resources et civilization that exist
withtin theire jails for the pnnishument et Irish

psil is Le's.hink it ucessaîxy te remove
-in nim ut f(hein way'. Il so,, thiey but houer
I hia. Ht lins beenua determinud tot o! injustice,
taluhether wvrought by c landilord or by' a goven-
mueat .

i quoto aIl ibis brecause il represets (ho vote
e! the paeple everywhsere whom I meet. Deut.i
less by' Sunday' Mn. O'B3rien awilI retucrn ta bis
plankr bidt as eue whom (lhe Coercion act will!
termc " a convic."' He wuili, howrever, resist toe

-tise utomost tisa diegradation et a convtet'os.dressa
anti ntai awonr. Many' belicve tisai the jail
ira wh-ich Leeis te ba cofinedi saillbo stormedi,
and! that net evene Panellb will be ableetoe
ultimatel' quiet tht îopular feeling.

SoeaIrush MR'a Lave uttereti far moe
seditius leanguage, as this is dened b>'the

pesent Government, than vill to-day Le
debited against O'Brien. Mr. Labouchere's
recent advice, for instance, ras clearly reroln-
tienarx. The universal belief here and
throuighout Ireland is that Mr. O'Brien's real
crime consisted in bsarding Lord Lansdowne
anti that te avenge the latter this pretext of!
sedition Las been selected.

Cotg, Sept. 23.--Villiam O'Brien, who is
charged by the Government i'th sedition under
the coerciOn ac, was taken to-day from the
Cark jail te Mitchellstown, where the alleged
seditious lanruage was ueed, ta stand his trial
before the court there. As he left tho city.under
guard of a detachment of hussers and palice he
vas loudly ch!ered*. Uipon their arrival at
Mitchellsiown Mr. O'Brzen was recived with
tremendous cheering by a large crowd which had

ONIOLE.

crms oic, sieltneýs of the stomach and bowell gushed in consequence of the currents of airMOTERS1,0, A ERIce mpýlintso!,o intente or adunlte. Let ita ciccita tat=enbave createtia&roundth îe objeat meeting
MOTHERS 10F AMERICA, knoen to al hhariLave etsused i. r. near te lame. With ahdaro aeetof ard-

declare emphatically of Lactated Food that il ia board of the width of the bottle in front of the
the best, most economical and paiatable baby PERSONAL, caudle extinction wuld b e impossible.
and invalid food sold. Cow's milk.usually con- Some o! our readers may be able te furnish This experiment . ias a counterpart that
tains teo mnuceh.f tise cheoe principlo te be the information solicited an the followinpara was communicated to the journal quoted from

df para-tb>dgraph'from the BostonR byMr. Harmand, of Paris. In this latter take
this Mother'sh fort i tion wnhted of James McCiathy,ae 84 ears- two bottî «lesmiatead of one, and place them

Who carne to New York from In, a in Ma , alongside of each other, so as to leave a space
Jones (to Williams)-So ye are trying t8h 1888, and then left for Minnesota Lsthe ! of half an anch between them. Place the

Bath sprngs this summer? Wiliams-No; from was in Fort Snelling, Minn.. in Jun candile opposite this space, and, preaerving the
they're trying me-severely. 1880. Any informaion o! Lia whereabouts will sema distance as before between your mouth

be thankfuilly received by his mother and sisters. and the candle, blowe strongly against.theflane.
WITIOUT EQUAL. Bridget McCarthy, 277 Lincoln street, Lewis. Not only will the latter not b extinguished,

Wilson Montrose, of Vienna, Ont., having ton, Me. but it viliincline olightly, toward ou as if
used Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry through the effect of suction. This pheno-
in his family for summer complaints, sae,"I -TiEYMAKE ONE FEEL as though lifwa nworth menon, which ih analogous to.he precedinag, ha
cannot speak too bighly of i, for chiltren as living. Take one of Carter'. Little Liver pille due to the fact that as a portion. of the air
wel ta aged people troubledm aith diarrhoea it after eating; it will relieve dyspepsia, aid di- cannot pss hetwsen tho bottlei flows around
has no equaL"- gestion, give toue and vigor to the system >, their exterior and returns to the operator.

gatheretI to,velcome him..ThecrowdmaniifErted O'BRIEN GETS SIX MONTIS THE QUEEN AND TBE.DOMIN ION.
y paît exciftement,bt thée were noindiaieons PROPOSAL TEAT.R MAJESTT 0$ THE PIIcE

cof.diae'der . Mr. O0r1 j.*s'Inmm editlycn- 1AET c

venibsis gr tBte .asoimumedn.at on HE APPEALS, HOWEVER, AND IS . ? WÂ A SEOULD Vt121T CaN.lM>.

1, ladies réresênt t witne te tria . LIBRATED ON BAIL. sPEIAL TO HE OST.]

o froa ur O -in was.h rcipnt a bouquets t aTostoi, Sept. .23 -The following apecial
S number. ti' .. liandevilleTwo t appears in this rmorning's Glube:

Wben th came i courtwas opened, saveral LU: alsaÀApeaîs-o'urîen'a Erlinan* LONDoN 0F 'rH GLen
, policemen vere cailed es witn.saes for the ov- rence -The 8 Oand 87 Fleet street, Sept. 23.

le O'Bren ingeunnintepassertedntenidi nlly o ppeSg E Soe jurnals, &>minentin on tihs rep rted
t te mncite bis listenera te violerce. During the dence la lis Favor- lériy intention of the Queen te viait Canada, urgse
e hearing of this evidence : procmssion, armed Trime t Gladstone-crnnd that a rtyal visit te the Domîion would be olf
e with sticks and beaded by sa wagon carrying a r'opuîlar fem monstra. great benefit te the throne and the empire. A,

band, mnrch=d -into toan from the untril tion te Olirlen la visit.te Canada, however, trould n-tcessi ate
e The hussars stopped the wagon, but allowed the uIa elshtown. · a visit to the other colonies. and: thiu would. be.

Cther part of! 1he procession to proceed. The 'impossible for thr Queen. .-It insruggested, how+«

y procesaion-toak up a psition close te the court ev,r, that..the: Prince .of Walu might,: with
room, but order was eobserved. CoK, Sept. 24.-At the opening o the great advantage ta the State, endeavor te *ind

Constable Foley admitted that the notes he O'Brien trial to-dy Mr. Carson, counsl for the an oppértunity to visi Canada and the other
r made of what Mr. O'Brien said in - his speech Crown, complained to the judge that Dr. Tan- cilomies. I am persona'ly aware that the

were madle the next morning and fram memory. ner, M.P., had ycsterday, wuh!u the court, Prince bas. long taken a keen interest in the
The head constable ·told him ta write the re- called him a men, ruffi.rly coward and had prograe eofthe Dominion.. He bas, at hie own
port. Helwas nut asked to produce the notes for expressed the hope that bis head migbt Le request, been supplied with the bost available
os man day. after. He culd not swear that br.ken. The court made a note of the corn- maps f the Dominion, photos of Canadian

O'srien apoke ia the order in which the words plaint. Mr. O'Brien, leplying t Lthe charge scenery, and -other procted information, and,
ape eredin the notes, made against hia of liaving used sedi- did Stte exigencies permi. would gladlyunder.

e oN, September 23.-Tht Stndard Baya tious languane ,in a public addres, de- take auinter.colonial tour. Doubt, however, is
Davitt's prophocy that Irihmnn would tnot h clard that the cojurt was not competent te exprested whether it would h possible fur nhim

r frightenîed into re'pecting the law would bave a try him because it w.-o foreign in its compia- to do so. , . -
better chance of being fulfliled did not ho him- tion to the requiremen't of the British cm- -

a self set en xample of polite sel effacement stitution. At this point. the judge sînpped TWO GENERALS REMOVEL).
s which godes well for peace. It ho opprtun it Mr. O'Brien, saying the discus.ion of politicis Nw YoaR, S pit. 24.-Thu Hcral's Paris
- 's that consideraton fer hie health led himn would not be allowed in the proceedngL. Mr. despatch ays mnuch excitement was causti din

o transfer himself to the repose of Americau O'Brien thereupon declared ha was a chosen re- French military circ'es, lit nght, by the news
S ociety. presentaive of the l ish people and would that two r.fficers hoding high commanda in the

LoNDON, September 23.-During the meeting advocate frea speech. The court again stopped amy bad been removed iroum their posta. The
of the NatioLIal League in Cork lait eveningw a him. The trial was soon erîdrd and Mr. O'Brien firest is Gen Grandies, who commanded the

. ccowd which had gahered outaide th bui:ding was found utlty and aentenced tothree months' cavalry division at the recent manoeuvres of the
made sn attack uipon the rooms of the Pitest- imprisounent. Notice of appeal was given. ninth armny corps with vîery indifferent success.
ont Young Men's Association. The police Irmmediately bfter the sentence on the first The second i, Brig..Gen. Allau, woli sbowed

charged the crowd, but the moib continul!y charge, Mr. O'Brien was plaoed on trial on the his lotiity to the present Government by cn-
gainei fa eh acceuions, and resisted, and a second charge. This nas of the sane nature as auring set ral of his subordinates for ging to
mles occurred. The police used iheir batons the other. Upon this ho was aiso found guilty the railway station at Dreux without xpress
and the crnwd paviog stones. Te conflict con- and sentercred to th ee monthe' imprisonment, orders, to welconce M. Beredin, the miniiter.
tinued until Mr. Tsnner, M.P., who was at the the tema ta be c:ncurrent. Mr. O'Brien A bo, altercation took place, it said, between
ceage meeting, care out a sd inpored te appenled froi both judgmenis and.was laberated the ninister, the local prefect and Gen. Allan.
crow ta ( desi2t. Aller titis the police made ou bail.
another charge nnd d spersed the mob. Several MANDEVILLE ALSO cOVucnTED. THE CHINESE TELEPHONE CASE.
constables were cut with stones. John Mandeville, chairunn of the biard of -UNT 31ITIEwIEZ EX'LAINS THE VeLUE OF THEpoor law guardian tof Mitchellstowu, wito was EIN

MIOHLL AVITT SPEAXS. .intly andictcit with Mr. O'Bnien for usiuug CONCESSION.

A }OPEFUL VEW 0F IRSLANIS CAUSE, BUT A sediuous language on the sain eoccasion as Mr. PHILADELPHTA, Sept. 20.-Count Mitkiewiez,
GLOO1M ONE oP iER! jITUATION. - O'lrien, was also c'nvicted and sentenced to who nwas seen at te bouse.of the Chnese envoy

lo Sici.iichael DWi h b etwm n un ipciOnment. Mr. Mandeville ap- rat enkinstown, was questioned in regatto the
QUENsTuowN, Su pt.2. steamer ]rit, - pealed sd was released on bail. iijiunction grantei by the United States court

fore st.ping on board of the steamer Britanni,, , at Baltimore, restraining the Barker s> ndicate
which siltîal to-day fro:n this port for New O BiIEN S DEFENCE. f rom using 1l3l Telephone privileges in China.
York, granted au interview to a correspondent Mr. O'Brien spoke bri.liantly in his own de- " The decree is signed," saidi he," and te in-
of the Associated Prerss, iii the course t.f which fence, notwithstanding the interruptions of the peria! envoyinh ihere t i finish neg.tiations. No ef-
lie said :- court, and ho wras fr quently applauded. e forts by auîybodyin thiscounîtry can change what

The doctors have orderedi an ocean jnurney to said the Crovn was guilty of haviîg suppressed lias be-n docreed. The viceroy ale cn revoke
brace me up. My preseut vieit te America is of evidence favorable te hun. The Crown hai the decree. Tne ch aning of this franchiFe
a atrictilriat nature, snd I do not propose withheld, for instance, the rcites made by means the commercial and financial sepain-
te mk-e any public sppearance while in he t t head conastable of the defendant's thon of Great Bîliin nulChina. The gravit>Uicted States. I waut as nmuch reat es I can speech. In thuse notes, ho said, ws recorded of the situation is full recogîized in diplonia-
poesibl get. Upon my rturn te Ireland I will Lis statenent. that the Iriah part ywouldi bic circles, and the endeavors made ta under-

ave enough ta fac-1. the land bill fair play. Mr. O'Brien justified mine the dt cree onfirmrs the matter bejond
The order for the suppression of the Irish his defence of the Kngstown tenants on the doubt. Hitherto the banks of Shanghai and

Natkuonal League will n:ither intiumidate its grotund that the evictions againt them were Hong Kong bave controlled the banking system
members nor in the least degree set back the commenced just on the eve of the passage of of the empire, and England, throuvh ithem, as
popular movement. Itis simply impossible now the land bill, and thuis an attempt was made te kept American enterprise out. The so-called
te crusi the movenment. That wuuld men te defraud the poor wretched tenants of the Amiertcan inutiutions have not been Amecican.
put in pxison three.fourtha of the peop!e of benetits.of the measure. He adimitted th-Lit eThey have been against us. This decree
Irelanda. L.adadviesed the tenants not to give up without muan more than more banks or telephane sys-
. The imnmEdiate outlook is gloomy in the ex- resietance. He declared that Lefore God and tems. It looks ta the full c imercial union ef
treme. I look with anxiety upon the commug man they were justified i def, ndiog their China and America. The Vice-Roy Li, who in
tvinter, believing, as I do, that the action of the homes. He asseited that hie advice ld pre- a learned and brilliant mon, a-d who i s
Governiment wi l provoke widespread disorder. vented evictions, and that a Luniredtinants in thoroughly acquaintei with Amerina, Las de-

If the people tameny submit t ba deprived of Mitchellstown now possessed rhomes rho cided ta break down all barriers, and, mcreover"
the right of public unsetiug and freedomoc of would have been bnmeless if lhis advice had chooe Americans as above all tu whoiu he
speech they wilI showv themselves te Le un- not been adopted1. He ireferred bre .king the would grant such valuab•o franchises. China is
worthy of hoene ruile. We must fight, ie muet law with John Kampden and George Wshing- secured, as she is to Le ha'f partner in the en-
make sacrificas for the piociple of! self-govern- ton te obeying the law whiait Capt. Plunkett terprie. The people of tnis country will soon
ment. I have already served mine years in and Standish OGrad y adiitiemtered. Person- wake up ta the magnitude f the p!an. Ameri-
prison. On returoing te Ireland I bhave a good ally, b fela vry proud of bing oine of a long cars enos ushed their bliod t- fre' thlsmelves
prospectof pu.tiugisiEoniemuoreye.irsin(liesime line of men who had made a prison cell a from English reie; but now, as yon sec, soma
place. I1believeeveryearnest Nationalist is rady glorious and lioly place. Posrib y h e hiiself are trying tri ftrge all the tighter the Englirh
to do the saue. I never found a people readier w'ould le te last of that long line, for the fetters on China. Te the exclusion of whom?
te make sacrifics for a uational cause. I navet English nation would reverse the decision pro- Why, themselves. In the greit commercial city
knew oftany peouil.- mi the world m re resolute nounmced W-day. On emergintg frum the court of Tien Tsin, in the province of Pee-Chee Lee, in
te carry on the Eght. room, Mr. O'lrien reo i-ved an ovation from Ialwhich Pdkin, the capital, is asse sitated, the

It would be munlzuitely mrrre a2rerable if we laige crowd, which wras in waiting. rrp:Esentatives of the Barker syndicate were
were enible te continue the struglo n a AFTER THi TRIAL. approached by English capitalist, -hic offered1
peaceful, constitutional maner. But the Tory CoRK, Sept. 24 -Mitchellstown was illumi- themr £300,000 if they would yield their intr-rest
Government will not let us. A polcy of de- nated to-night, rows of candles bbing plac-d in the syndicate. The answer was, 'Not all the
liber te exasperation hsu been deteriimed up n in all the windos on Main stret. money in the lank of England will buy an in-
>' te Salisbury' iiniatry. Upon them rests Messrs. O'frien and Harrington will catch teresi.' Again, counnrl for the Bell Company

(lhe responsiility fsr comimg event. the mail train at Limerick and parciceed te Dub- waited two weeks iun Washington te met me
By far the worat feature of th present situ- Ion. Wlien they lefc Mitchellstown they sere fol- and see whether they could get a foothold.

ations i (tho Government's plan ef resortin to l ,wed for someditancebyma cheeringrowd. The The samne answer as ciude t- them. Tosp-ak
the worAt k-nd o! coercion i the intereots Of streets of the city were alive awith people until more specifically of Turnbull, I a' hyle is a
the lanilurds. They admit that the present 10 o'clouk, whan the crowds qnetly dispersed, crank, and hae has hben sao considered. He hai
dual ownership ,nu;;bt to be nbolishd. They on the advice of Mr. Condoi, M.P. Mr. -lar- continually flooded the State Departunent withi
recognize that nti existing systemlie a con- ringtou will return te Mitchell4towa on Tues- lettera, which ave been ignoie ."'
plete: failure. Yet the tuovenent of thlI day.
Irish leaders to reform the land tenure l de- Dr. Tanner, M P., made a speech at Fermny PUSHING 0. P. R. AGENTS.
clared ille-al and they theoînelves aic denounced teoluut. The poluce. in disiesing the crowri, SAN FnAsco, Sept. 22.-A local paper has
a' mi eof the Legue might bsuppressed. use heir btors an e ele repli i the following te day : Transcontinental cgen-
but the thirg itse f will remaign.t Ihave always. etones.2 cies in this city are teganing tu conclude that
declared mtyse-f a Siaraeis on principle, deny- DU Lied, RSp. 2t.-bn licItaith laI ngit athe Canadian Pacfic keeps very waide awake
.eo .ae litf 1tapti oe pne iplde the oL resTei aplin anti ped h poicu wi agents in New York, Chicago and other citias
fretoai and libertic 4-f atoher ipu e. I do go restred. S-evra Lerc nu etaingo r eat. West bound shipments by this line are
n bt le tin ithe ujrit o! i man aou Cl ie te-day re dispered by lc wit gradualy increas&ng: spito eaaocc petition.

w ich, iearar, wouli probaly eet the e tis lico disprsigenienieeicg toe basn TueEday, brought reven carli adi o! iscellane-
l n ie (A te cyPse.re. cus freight, ail of which camune b>' w'ay of thegeeiedd hM.niglht bas Leen quieted. Siera pnsoits ea Canadian Pacifia. The cargo included 3 car-nx ie hdd tesai icsî MrnJ Glads, p e te uvni s11) woumuda n (litdiettrhuieelastlload canned goods. Passenger business bothocxt lcime lho t jas as iiltsmîJ, ailli iîproeOnniglit. es n rs ou otne o n h

his previouas vff,,rt. Hui ;l t aa ias defective and u nsUx, Sept. 24.-The Express (Conserve- east and west bound contmues gond, and the
nua-ms-xnocra'ie. Tho two ceIder arrangement tive) sayd Arlbih Walsh.u ha exp'essed agency iera now is sccuring a share of Austin-
woculd rer havew The fiscal but b i lian bcamess, much te thI- disgust of Burlingtonc,

lavesvcl:c-J. ht isc l iet' tcieurdispleasu art thri boycotting cf the whiich lias itheclo monopolizeti il. Ruiînravis
proptoas-d was tooi heavy and unjiust an exact-on etren of Magmtrate Seagrave,tie uhactial sLho ¡ circulatio t etrdanyliha tht Canaduan
froini the countryoi which Mr. Gladstone, pre- eu er.ntended -ifftar at Mitehelistown on the ia
fruably in the interesti of the Empire, hiadPa on te tcension of the fiphi between ths 1>ciflc, n enorder te secure a large share of the

1 sntebît' hole intefst fo lI .t annual immnration te the Pacifie coast, Lasalready en taI chdneffai scourge.h £p-itu andi pulace. Tne Express allegus that maia a roundi tnp rate iver iheir lins of! 30.woldid likteo t SoC eIciuad as free as an>' alte Yor the Archbahof ha- turaurned the clergy thut if Stern, the local agent of the Canadian Pacific,nation. b b-liete ta tte freer you maike ber the bonycotting of the ladies agam occurs at the s·tes lhai thee is u the report li
the frer-ir al l rcm New York on his LONDONa.hch at L hel-t h wili close h, ndent only west.bonnd round trip rate the Cînadian
r, turn j iourney on 0::tober1. woYto 1.ote es S 2Tha Cit- ote tinder Pacifie is now grantiag is ore of $120. Ther tthie inie e.ys tisainowing te Candianl Pacifie systen las no intention, hemade b>' Vn. O'iJris'n duinglîls recent Arnîci- "eo!ftismnralizig eraf8aniss uc
TUîE SAUNTLESS tATtRIOT TilINKr GOOD VILL cta rp the douations t ha nal Leaue seys, of demnliig the rates> an d s as usch

co3E OF 'T1E 3ICIiELLSrLSN AFlFRAY. froin Anerica hava wilindied, and that Mr. întertstjd mn theur maintenance as any one cls-.

[ From the hiihWorld.] Dasvitt had goue te Ainticu endeascr to re- POLITICAL NOTES.
The Mitchellstown frayi is sure te l in lduir the damage donb' O'Bi. le kop is HALIFAN, Sept. 21.--I te Hackett-Perry

favor of our movem'rint everywhere, but eparture a seet ui h st manent, as le
especiallywhliere it vil! do mst service-lin feared Le woulth Learneste an Lthaii isipro.ect election cca MJu.g Henrley -dayseave jdg-

Tiseclyyee gabt wlghtd-if .0the "oue-aronti%s Lenipptdin tL ise bue),ment tioaidioig tisai Mr. Ferry t'aanitdis ie tt
Irelandi. ThohnaMerntxfighteofhnhaI"Noun-asîlu neppenk , in tht Local Legislature by> becomiug interestedi
taineers" avilI excite a spirit e!o emnulttun on rese ga wa ody naGvrmn otat eteeoecn
whlera the lesson e! example is ucch u:eeed. repudciatedi ihe notion tisai thre wras any pi f -rmedhimin ctheFra lH hetoro Pice
" Passive " resistance is gooti teu¶ ho is aryA bee iseGadt a dn oate stma cartye o! .E.I Mr. Perry ha a Liberal. Ho wasa a
until your enrecies begin te think I i yon can fAseling ant MrjGst, on wactsd the caupeo member cf tht Legislature, andi, when thet
lie evicteti awih impunity rand hiave x'eur skull ita.do and ,vis tiel rold hesppr Dominion election camei on, aras chaon as ont
cracicî.d withtout an>' tsar et metaliatiion. As a ""an a ahquestion wereofteOpiinca-dasfrPic.To
genera! pclicy it is still thteonly' methodt byx uniiet e teniounce~ th dGovernment' tisae hispssitin thenAssembly ton Pbon t Te
vbwicht a muvement mont or less o! compromise anti sail tie ceunir>'La neternet te gvrancihae is theoat tht docembt an ouhi so
eau carry on a siruggle like ours. Itwol bvenih mtent b>'y Toryhin it irworst form. g Pr-o7sucl hGetssttedvernmn. Tin, vMr. Hacktt
unarise te substilute fer snch a defensive ------ - - claimedi, wras not sufficment, andi, thetroere, that
moîeto another that venud, nder exitting con- HAVE YOU TRIED IT. Mn. Perry, net being a logaI candidate, hie cubdi
tilions, pin>' iota tise emîeny's handa. Ifivoi lno odtesati h os- o omn o

But the raies or laws governing the political tseyou an testify teia marreecc pavera nhic Lot he soad ien theeed. Thiscmonten
action e! peoples have exceptions, bîke- the eW heao ati Daocanme in te your fu iendis.ahi h oas aifailed.eeti T .i ote n
ordinar>' mules ut life referredi te ia the preoverb, et rofer tDr. Fîro Extract e! Wild lTiasAfaoleTr.
anti when an exhibitien o! brutality i Strawvberry', the g ran-i specifia fer ail summer OTsAoun
indumlgeti in b>' lantilordi or " peeler' it complaincts, diarrhoeem, aboIera merLus, d>sen- OrrÂswÂ, Sept. 21.-Thteofficial declamation lnu
becoesc a necessi' ty e or aommon an- tery, cramps colle, sieknss o! the stomach muid Ottawa countyw'as matit to-day, anti Mn.

badanti, I minainu mate o? policy'ale Louve! coupaints et infwants out. ue ts Reahe honiat Nati als 1 783 The ve

te teach oflicial or landilord rufBianiam a lesson (Censervative), 2,178. ** o
anti le redeem tht character ef ouur peopls froua QUEENSTOwN, Sept. 22.-Michael Davru It is eaid th nrehmuacy obctions inthe
an imputation e! errant cowrardice. Tht fact sailedi to-day fer New Yorke ou the steamor Russell conteBted (Dominmon>election case vî
thiare haeut men still left la Irelandi whoe can Britanncia. He says Lis visit te Amenias of bo hein! before a judige et iL Ontario Court e!
contrenit anti! enamies anti drive them off tise a private nature anti avilI ha short. Appa! ai Toronto.
fleld, aven wvith sticlrs, is a maL.ter te be prend. . . ....
o! anti is an immene otimnus te îLe ,spirit o! HAVE YOU -TRIED IT. -An inisrestxug axperiment hastdesrnibedih
combat,.wrhich ust ho kept in plax' if are are ta If seest«an a!> te ils mnvuoi - La Chercheur. P ut a lighitd «audIo behinti a
holdi our owrn in this passive netsiace more- et hcyuling aniecm nt ilre yous foersa bottle, pickle jar,. or an>' other. abject Living a
ment until the Tories are driven froc poaerweele r te commewlr> Ex c ou idtnds- polishedi surface ; then station yoxurself about 12
anti the Horne Rule Libeauls hnstalledi ira their Ler>e to .rn spwii foxrac a Wednm rw inches troua tht object, se that it hides tht fiante
placet. MICHAEL DA3sITT. pbairry thanse coral bumerdom o! tht candle Eromn you, anti bleow with:your

-s inr-eamr ,dsney breath. The andleh wiil ho verxeai-trtncrapecoie 1 marntu oiLic stmaci ntibav! gihoeti inceoequcic ofth uens et- i

Have you a Pain
afywhere about you?

USE PERY DAVIS'

bPAIN RILW
In, Gmt Instant Relief.

BEWARE 0F IMITÂTIONs.
.25 Ots. Per#Doit!a;..

4-

sP. . 1887

NÂATIONAL CLOIZTION LOTTERy
!!er aironaze of Be. Fater bel

ittabishoe fin »j84 uindr* jho A ct Cf Qec
2 et0C a ebee,io, Oh Poi, fuor 'enetLe.Dicsa ociettes cf Coionlzation.

OLÂ4ss D-Draw1ng Third Wednes..T arOfevery month.
W e ifhLthîy frawing Will caPaceonWEDNESDÀýY, OOT. 19, 1887,

At2 lo'k p.m
PRIZES VALUE $6000^^0-

u . . RST SERI ES:
J'Ririne La UER .0,0p11 pa1Lt- 1 eàiEstatei 

rn;
LIST or PRZEs.

r Rl Estate worth.... .5000 85&1 Real Estate worth... .. 2,0
10 Build ng Lots in Montrel. 00 o0
15 Bed-room or Drawing-room 3,0

Suites to aboice........ 200 3
20 do do do . 100 'O

100 Gd Watches............ 50 0
1000 Silver Watches..--...... 20 201000 do do. ............ 10

214r Frizes . Vale g-
TICKETS - - 3100

SECOND SERIE.S.
Prmes Vaine . . .Ilrincpal Lot-IRteai Estate Worth $1 IOO.teLIST OF PlizEs:

1 Real Estate worth..-.-.- 81,o0
2 Real Eatates worth...... 500 1,00
4 Carriages worth....... 230 1,050 GnId Chains worth...... 40 1,o0

1000 Toilat Sets worth....... 5 2,000

1037 Przes . .i.
TICKETS - - 25 CENTS.

Cffrrsare made tosii winners to Puy tiieir pîzea incash, lcas a commission o f' zP. c.

S. E. LEFEBVRE, Sccretary,
10 Si. Jamizes StLreet,

MONTLEAL,

(Pa1mro-Suphur Saap.
Is. Mar-elonusly

Efficient in chr-
ing thei Sldn oflm-
purities.and keep-

- ing itin a perfect
- 6 stateotfhealth. It

ploien s sicom-

* cili ùs age t
- - .• ?oro.;orce or

ilaiun( tlusses
• ail prais. 'lher

ianm Form of Ernptivoiseaso for whichtbisecrnied Sou»lasnot provcd e r loin. In
the Bath is a bonefail as tilwaters of
the Benawned Sulphur Springs. Linons and

iooens washed with it re rendered siiperla.
tlvçly whe, and.are disinfected wlhcn germscf «usco alinger un the nuaterial. o vace
of Suluhurmas s gClausiugand Purifyingsgent us everywhere recognized. Ask for
Pilmo-Sulphur,.and refuse al others, and
pou wont be deceived.

. DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Montreal.

Ferry Davis'
Pain-Killer

FOR CI-VOLERA
CRAMPS AND PAINTERS COuC

D!ARRHOEA DYSENTERY
CHOLERA MORBUS AND

ALL SUMME RCCMPLAINTS

COUCHS, COLDS,
Croup and Consumption

CURED BY

ALLEN'S LUNG BÂLSAI
26c. 50c. and $1.00 per bottle.

IV E R-

Bic Headache a-d relieve ail the troubles inC1.
deIt to a biouL sutte of ,nasystemsiuch as Diz.
Einess, Nalîsen. Drowsiness, Distresis arter catil

unî e i t aie.S . tc . -l hie most:tr

abbaeuccess lias been shown li curing

lieadacheyet Carter'cnItle LlverPtIsaronrlu±
valuable in Ca etipation, cuîriug and pnetlf:a
tis annoy ln:gcomipintii, while ithey lt SCOULC

ail disordiers or the stomancl, stlinulme the lMrc

a t.ruole ho (.mvels. ycvn if t2cy onily craS

Achîtey wonmidhionimnstprcless to thos «L

sutrer froma is dlistressing comnpili; an tos
naiely choir geoniess dootcd ere'insvail.

abl la so m a sa that (beys wlIlo "willii4
to do withont them. But arter all sicl head

Ja thebamnor so mmanylives thathere is whcr W
maecur great toast. Cur pilla cureILibl

Cthers ontile Lite Pills arc very amaal andi
vrer sta tae. Ona «r two pil nmake a dosla

Th°ares stricty vegetal'e and do notigjpC'~
pango bat by their gentle> notion please a., who

ustemu. I n viassat 25 centa; Oive f . i e
:kb drnggistleerywhera, or ecrt byx m:i).•I

LOW COST HOUSES
AND HOW TO BUILDTHEM.

30 eut. ,with spooeela fios niatimates, anid a f11
mauiption of dosirsable MODImU houses, fr0 4stOM
uP, csting froma 5400 to so prfs 1v ilatr .

CUL Res dñtOd" en lmates anonaf
,¶. he lates bost, an on d ait war o 0

nd publishld in the word. Sent b> mmipo a 1
SBUi t a

45.0,

DILOOS&LTN DIJILDINO ASSOCIATION.

450 BrUulylt?,


